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WEST SCRANTON
REPUBICANS

ELECT OFFICERS
W. GAYLORD .THOMAS CHOSEN

AS PRESIDENT.

Charles R. Acker Is Vice-Preside-

P. B. Becso Recording nnd W. It.
Hughes Plnanclal Secretaries W.

A. Phillips, Mnrshnll, nnd W. E.

Thnyer nnd William Thomns Are

Trustees Another Cnr Stoned.

Three- - Speakeasies Pulled Church

Other News Notes.

An enthuslmulc meeting of the "West
filth; fccntrril Itpptibllcnn club wns held
ut the rooms Saturday evening, when
officers were elected for the year 1002.
Tlicy arc us follows:

President "W. Gnylord Thomas.
Vice President Charles It. Acker.
Itecordlncf secretary Prank B. Tlcc.ie.

' Financial secretary and treasurer
"William K. Hughes.

Mnrhal Wlllinm, A. Phillips.
Trustees "V. K. Thayer and 'William

J. Thnmas.
AudltliiR' committee Frank B. Kcoko

mid Charles 11, Acker.
President Thomas, In assuming the

chair, made a brief speech, in which
lie asked the club members for their
heartiest support during the coming
year. The organization will tn'.co an
active part In politics miring- - the next
twelve months, and thcto Is much
work to be done.

A special committee of five was ap-
pointed by the president, to leport nt
the next meeting, on the plan under ad-

visement for holding an entertainment
and social In the near future, which
will be under the auspices of the Fif-
teen Friends, who are members of the
flub. The committee named was: , F.
II. Peese, chairman; Vt It. Hughes,
'faille Phillips, Palmer Williams, Wat-ki- n

H. Williams.
Robert J. "Williams, of the firm of J.

D. Williams & Bros., was elected to
membership. Amendments to the by-

laws were introduced, which will lay
over until the next meeting, for rais-
ing the dues of the club, and changing
the meeting nights from the first and
third Thursdays to the first and third
Saturdays of each month.

Enforcing' the law.
Since Acting Superintendent of Police

Luna Day took charge of the police
the "West Scranton patrol-

men have been especially vigilant,
rounding up street walkers, seeing that

Dafofcr's French Tar
Will promptly rollcie nnd speedily cure
coughs, colds and all lung trouble. For
sale by G. W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

cnuc.

Surprising Values in

Seasonable Underwear.

Here's Sale Without Parallel.
viewpoint

slightest of successful contradiction
equaled Bargain-givi- ng

Scranton.

The Underwear Specified Perfect

irrefutable
question to

Incomparable Bargains.

The Sale Begins This Morning.

Crisp Facts Bargain Hunters.
nt 19c.

Heavy xvelght Vests nnd I'.inl!, in Jersey
rlbta, with tine xioo tleeeo lining; 2.V. in,,at --"'

Underwear at 20c.
'.i A wonderful collection o S0c. goods in Yots
'I and P.ants, including lleece lined, Jcisoy ribUs

xery i:gptlan yarn good., line me-
rinos, etc; eome of tho torU ate in lirokcn

but wo can suit ou no nutter ulnt the
bize la If you come eiuick. Choke of II),,
the lot

Underwear at 33c.
Merino goods and etu quality .leisey

Illbbcd complete range of sizes and
no In the lot woith lct.3 J3rhalf a dollar. Choice ao

Ladies' Underwear at 75c.
Tho male in nanU

only; puro wool, lull fashioned, id. 7cPActual alue, 1,3. Tho tale '"
ladies' at 70c,

In white and natuial wool, libbcd guod that
old at SI. 25 tho iraiment. Ihei size list (a nn!

quite complete; otheiwise the prko "70p I

would not bo ., y " f

Indies' Union Suits at 08c.
Tho calibrated "Oneida" combination suits',

)n wool, full fashioned good, lunging in
xuluf. from ?1,M to Sf.'.i.j per Milt. homo
pf tlio sizes arc missing, tho OHn
price 'OU

Underwear nt 15c,
Jertcy ribbed wool Vests, In all sizes; f Cn'while they last, tale price only ,, l

,r

licensed saloons nnd pool rooms close
their places ot business promptly ht 12

o'clock Saturday night, nnd also In ar-
resting the proprietors ot

A woman giving her name ns Lou
McAllister, of 719 Schnell court, wns
picked up nt 12.43 o'clock Saturday
morning, on "West avenue,
by Patrolman Hart. She was "rushing
the can," and It cost her $2 In police
court for her offense, although the
.magistrate was Inclined to be more
lenient with her, on account ot her
tears.

Thrco Speakeasies Raided.
Lieutenant Davis,' Patrolmen Peters,

McColllgan and John D. Thomns raided
three speakeasies Saturday night. The

arrested were John' Carson,
Division street; Mrs. Sherldnn, Six?
teenth street, nnd Ulnek, ot
Frlnk street.

When arraigned In police court for n
henrlng on the charge of selling with-
out n license, all three claimed the
right to do fo under what they call n
"club license." Magistrate Davis didn't
know much about this kind of a li-

cense and adjourned the hearing until
2 o'clock this afternoon, the defend-
ants each entering ball for their

Black wns arersted on a similar
charge on December .11 Inst, and wns
lined $30. Carson has also been pre-
viously arrested.

St. David's Episcopal Church.
Tlie regular monthly meeting of the

ot St. Dnvid's church will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the
rectory. lir North Lincoln avenue.

The St. Agnes' chapter will meet In
the Sunday school room this evening at
7.30 o'clock, and officers will be elected.

Hew K. .1, McIIenry, the
preached his fourth jinnlversnry ser-
mon yesterday morning, basing his re-

marks on continued prosperity in
Christ and the church.

Events of This Evening.
The Swedish Citizens' club will hold

a regular monthly meeting in French
Poof hall this

The Ladies' choir will meet for re-

hearsal evening at the Plym-
outh church. All members are request-
ed to attend.

A congregational meeting will be held
in the Plymouth Congregational church
this evening. Trustees will bo elected
for the coming year.

The Social club will conduct
a dance In "Washington hall this even-
ing.

Recent Funerals.
The remains of an infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. James Collins, of 433 North
Ninth street, were interred In the
Cathedral cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

The remains of an infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. George Duffy, of Hampton
street, were privately interred in the
Cathedral cemetery Saturday after-
noon.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Margaret Jenkins were conducted
on Saturday afternoon at the house,

Men's Underwear at 20c.
Lot extra hraxy llsrjptlan llllibed Fhhtd and

Drawers-- , in all sire-,- were ;i7',5c. To )iinclose 't.
Men's Underwear at 40c.

Including pine wool, tcarlet lined Mdits that
wero iji.tHjj camel's hair bhlrU and Drawers
that weie M.00; natuial and random goods
tint were ,.",c. and We., etc. Sizes ate broken
in some cases, but the pike moic than AOniiiaked up for that. Choice ot tho lot at' "''

Men's Underwear at 50c.
l'lno K'ailet, all wool Undeiwear (Di.uvcrs

only), mostly mull ilzes; otlwube we could
not sell (lie best SI.U) quility fur this cnrweek nt

Men's Underwear nt 75c.
I'uro wool ilbbed Shlits, in gicy, that weie

tX.Hi heay wool lined goods that weie fcl.85,
etc. Ilrokin sires mostly, Taku loure,,choice ut '

Men's Underwear nt $1,25.
Made ill the mills at Norfolk

and New Iliunwick. Ocntlcinen who uppicil-at- e

in thin underwear will make a note
of this bargain oiler. Tho tegular $.1,0.)
quality for jl.lW, uuil tho SI,"."' C I OS

for only pi,0
Boys' Underwear at 10c.

X.itural hVoee lined; also hi random weaves
and giejs; twine ilbbcd, others plain, There
lire mole diallers shirts In this lot, and

ulue.-- , run trom i'le, to av, each, Klzen I (n
St to at. Choice of the M ''

34
45c

a a
Looked at from any we say without

fear that the
offered below have never been inthe

Annals of the city of

Is AH

and of the best makes known to the trade. Every bar-- ,
gain quoted stands for an fact, and the only

' you need consider is, how to get the store in
i time enough to share in these

for
Xndies' Underwear

quality ,

ladies'

tlastlc;

,

TLadies'
Fine

Underwear;
garment than

"Tlvoll"
' inlcc...

pure
,

hence
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Children's

-

Lackawanna

proprietors

Jnmcs

vestry

rector,

evening.

Monday

Oneita

,

quality '
quality

than

the
values

Underwear

IChildren's Pine Scarlet Underwear
Pure yool in Shirts, Vests, Pauts aud Drawers,

Sizes 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32
prices 15c 18c 20c 22c 25c 28c 30c 35c 40c

Globe Warehouse I

Llromley avenue nnd Jackson street,
nev. D. D. Hopkins, of the First Uan-ll- st

cliurcli. ofllclnted, nnd interment
was made in tho Washburn street
cemetery.

Tho remains of tho lale Mrs. John
T, Thomas, of liellevue Heights, will
bo homo to their lust resting nluco this
nfternoon. Services will be hold ut the
Ucllevue G. M. church ut 2 o'clock. Tho
deceased wns a woman beloved by nil
her ncriunlntnuces, having lived In this
country for many years, and wus born
ut Ystradgynlals, near Swunacit, South
Wales, fitly years ago, and Is survived
by her husband. Father William Lew-1- b,

who Is now 82 years of ago, two sis-

ters, Mrs. Jnoll James, ot Hellevuo and
Mrs. Frederick Lnmpert, of Australia;
two brothers, John arid David Lewis;
two daughters, Mrs. Thomas Jones and
Mrs. Fred Unrrowninn; three sons,
Thomas, Kvan and Klohnrd.

Washburn Street PrcBbyterian.
Dr. Moffat has returned from his

holiday visit with his mother. Ho de-

livered two very appropriate sermons
yesterday,

Week of prayer will bo observed by
service In the church each evening this
week, beginning promptly nt 7.30
o'clock,

Tuesday evening the annual congre-
gational meeting will be held at the
conclusion of prayer meeting. Every
member Is urged to attend; election ot
trustees and other important business.

Tho choir will rehearse hereafter on
Friday evening. More male voices nro
very much needed.

Thursday the ladles havo nil all day
session. Ilefreshments will be served
nt noon,

This evening nt the conclusion ot
prayer meeting the Chi Upsllon Fra-
ternity will hold an Important meet-
ing. Every member Is urged to be
present.

First Baptist Church.
At the morning service of tho First

Baptist church the pastor, Rev, H. F.
Mathews gave a careful review of the
Sunday school lessons for the past
quarter, and In the evening .Tumes O.
Bailey of Colgate University preached
from the text, "Sin is the transgression
of the law" John 1,

This evening nt 7.30 will bo held the
annual business meeting and election
of ofllcers of the church and as this Is
a most Important meeting thcbrescncc
of every member is desired.

Commencing on Tuesday evening the
week ot prayer will be observed and
the meetings will be held each even-
ing except Saturday in the assembly
room.

The pastor will have charge and the
following will be found the subjects:

Tuesday evening, "Our Nation;"
Wednesday evening, "Our Churches:"
Thursday evening. Christian Missions,
and Friday evening, "The Family and
tho School."

At tho close of the service last even-
ing the Lord's Supper was observed.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A tool shanty on tho Mt. Pleasant
culm dump was destroyed by Are yes-
terday mornintr. The fire department
was unable to reach the shanty with n
stream. Some boys had evidently been
playing around there and accldently set
the place on fire. The damage was
trifling.

A daughter wns recently born to Pa-
trolman and Mrs. Harry Bradshaw, of
South Kebecca avenue.

The West Scranton Prohibition alli-
ance held a social session in Morgan's
hall Saturday evening, at which re-

freshments were served.
At the meeting of St. Leo's battalion

In their rooms yesterday afternoon, the
recently elected oflicrs were installed,
and a social session enjoyed.

David Thomas, employed ns a miner
in the Diamond, had several of his ribs
fractured recently by a fall of roof.

Thomas Davles, of North Garfield
avenue, was severely injured in a run-
away accident, by jumping from the
wagon.

Mrs. Hannah Lever, of Lafayette
street, fell down stairs recently at her
home, sustaining severe injuries.

.Mrs. William Hallett, of North Re-
becca avenue, fell recently and sus-
tained painful Injuries.

John Gallagher, of 921 West Lacka-
wanna avenue, who was arrested by
Constable Timothy Jones for disorder-
ly conduct, wns fined ?4 in police court
yesterday morning.

PERSONA! PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Catharine W. Brown has been
spending a few days in Pleasant
Mount, Wayne county, nniong old
friends.

Mathew Burke, of Ninth street, has
returned to Buffalo, after spending a
few days with his mother, Mrs. Ellen
Burke, of Ninth street.

Miss Etta Burke, of Ninth street,
has returned home from a business trip
to New York.

Mrs. Murlo Unswoith, of South Re-

becca avenue, Is confined to her homo
by Illness.

Mrs. Joseph Pelhum, of Waveily, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. S. Jef-
frey, of South Hyde Park avenue.

Miss Ada McDermott, of North Hyde
Park avenue, has lesutued her studies
at SyraciihP unlveislty,

George Harvey, it member of the
United States infantry, Is visiting at
tho home of his parents In Evans court.

Mrs, Robertson, of North Rebecca
avenue, Is in Buffalo, attending her
daughter, Mrs. Anthony, who is ill,

Mrs. Patrick Duffy und son, Joseph,
of North Rebecca avenue, havo re-

turned home from a visit to New York,
Mihs Elizabeth Colony, of New York,

Is visiting her father, A. W, Colony, of
North Sumner avenue,

ALMOST PROZE TO DEATH,

James Conboy's Terrible Experience
Saturday,

James Conboy, of Cedar avenue, was
almost frozen to death Saturday morn-
ing by the intense cold which pre-
vailed, Ho Is employed us a driver by
H. J. Keeuuit ami goes on duty at
1.30 o'clock every mornintr. Ho left
tho Lackawanna station at 7,30 o'clock
Saturday tuoi'ulug for North Scranton
but didn't get any further than the
Emeka house on I'lnvideuco road,

When he leached this point lie was
so nffected by the cold that he left the
horses standing and staggered into
thu bar-roo- lie stood on tho lloor
for a moment 'and then fell uncon-
scious. Those In the hotel rushed to
his usslstaucu but it took nearly an
hour to restart! him to consciousness
und it was lata In tho afternoon beforo
ho cuuld be removed to his home,

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as the handsomest, and oth;rs are invited
to rail on any drngjUt and get free a tilal bottle
ol Kcinii'f ltalsJiu (or the Throat and I.nnji, a
iciiicdy that It guaranteed to cuic and rolleie all
Chionle and Acute Counts, Atthma, llivnchltli
aud Coiuuuintlou. l'rlcc 23c, and COc,

NORTHSGRANTON

A PROPOSED CLUB POR THE
YOUNG MEN.

Meeting to Bo Held Tonight in tho
North Main Avonuo Tabornaclo to
Porfcct nn Organization to Man-ng- o

tho Association Programme
of Christinas Music Repented Last
Night in the Puritan Congrega-

tional Church Basket Ball Games.
Other ItemB of Interest.

A mooting' of citizens will be held to-
night nt 8.30 o'clock In tho North Main
Avenue tabernacle, for tho purpose of
organizing an association to equip and
manage a young men's club, along tho
Hues of the Young Men's Christian
association.

Thu proposition comes from Rev. Al-

bert Hatcher Smith, pastor nt tho
North Main Avenue Baptist church,
who believes that there Is a crying
need In this part ot the city for n
place where men may spend
their nights In n refining nnd uplifting
atmosphere, away fiom tho corner sa-
loons nnd dance halls.

Programme Repeated.
Last evening, In the parlors nt the

Puritan Congregational church, on
West Market street, tho choir, assisted
by the chinch orchestra, under the di-

rection of Prof. Isaac Jones, rendered,
by request, a beautiful .programme of
Christmas music.

Several selections were rendered by
the orchestra, which comprises some
of the leading musicians of this part of
the city.

Miss Nellie Tllson sang that beauti-
ful sMectlon, entitled, "Stars ot Love,"
which was greatly appreciated by those
present. David V. Reese, tho well-kno-

cornetlst, played "The Holy
City" in a splendid manner.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mark Hallstead, employed by tho In-

ternational Correspondence school, who
was visiting his mother on Oak street,
has returned to Cumberland, Sid., to
resume his work.

Henry B. Silkman, of Lake Henry,
was a caller In town last week.

This evening the High Works ns

will have tor their opponents
Prof. Tlgue's gymnasium team, at the
Auditorium.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Tewksbury, of Brook-
lyn, Susquehanna county, after spend
ing the past week with their daughter
on Church avenue, returned home Sat-
urday.

John L. Wolfe, of New York state,
was among the callers In this section
last week.

JIIss Morris, of Plymouth, Is the
guest of Sliss Jennie Belle Smith, of
North Main avenue.

On Jan. 16, the Father Whltty society
will conduct a ball In the Auditorium.
During the intermission between the
dance, a military drill contest will take
place between two well drilled societies
fiom Forest City and Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Extensive arrangements are being
made to mnke this one of the most
successful balls ever conducted by this
society.

Tomorrow evening the lovers of has
ket ball will be able to see the Black
Diamonds, of Pittston, the Stars' old
rivals, battle with them once more. The
game will be called at S.30. Admission,
13c. Ladies, free. Social after the
game.

Henry Twining, of North Main ave-
nue, Is HI.

II. Evans, of 1330 North Slain ave-nnu- c,

has recovered after a severe

Sir. and Sirs. William B. Owens, of
Taylor, was visiting the home of John
Thomns, the past week.

G. Davis, of Allentown, is staying at
Hotel Thomas for a few days.

Sliss Edith Thomas, of North Slain
avenue, is on the sick list.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Meeting of School Board on Satur-
day Night Presbyterian Sun-

day School's New Officers,

The school board held Us regulnr
monthly meeting In the High school on
Saturday evening, with nil members
present. Only a small amount ot busi-
ness wus transacted. The pay-ro- ll for
the preceding month and a large batch
ot miscellaneous bills were ordered
paid.

On motion of Sir, Gibbons, It was de-

cided to ask ox-Ta- x Colleptors Burke
and Correll to s,et a date during the
next week, when they can meet tho
board as a committee of the whole and
attempt to settle the tax dupllcatos
now in tho hands of the collectors,

Tho board wtis again unable to elect
a teacher to fill the vacancy In No. 4

building, Mesf-rs- , Hnggurty, Irvin and
Costello voting at every ballot for Sliss
(lenity, while Siessrs. Flunnelly, Gib-
bons and Sillier favored Sliss Murray,

Sunday School Officers.
Tho following officers were elected

yesterday to serve during the ensuing
year, by the Presbyterian Sunday
school; Superintendent, Frank Slur-shul- l;

nsslstunt supeilntendent, AVII1-lu- m

Robertson; secretary, Arthur Close;
treasurer, S. B. Uulkley; librarian,
Hurry Smith: ussistant llbrnrlun, How-
ard Chamberllu; pianist, Emma Bone.

Tho week of prayer will be observed
In both the Presbyterian and Metho-
dist churches, with special services,
commencing tonight and continuing
throughout tho week.

Unclaimed Letters.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending January 1, 1902. Per-
sons calling for these lettets will please
say advertised:

Mrs, Ida Ames, 72C Adams avenue
(2); Thomas F, Brown, SlrH. Nprah
Cuwley, 20ii Slolu street; Leonard H.
F.varts, James Gallagher, East Drinker
stieot: Matthew Jeffrey, Mrs, James
.McDonald, Ward street; Emlll Pours-ar- il

(F), Hugh Riley, Charles Ryan, 1530

Adams avenue; Sirs. Hurry Smith,
Webster avenue; Harry Smith, 315

Mttdlsou avenue; Sirs. Juno Watson,
671 Qulncy avenue; Hulek Cllznletn (F),
Sltijk Szoncrek IF), Ruffuch Lupa (F),
Giovanni Gollo fti Gulscppe (F), J, A.
Flood.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Situs Rose Pulmer, who was in tho
province ot Shan SI, In China, during
the Boxer troubles and barely escaped
with her life, w)ll suit from Seattle on
January 14, on the Kaga Slury, for the
scene of her former labors, prepared to

again take up her tabors nnd danger-
ous work.

Sir. nnd Sirs, I H. Burke nnd daugh-
ter, Sliss SIny, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are
guests of Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton at the
Homestead, on Elm street,

Miss Mabel Gibbons, who has been
tho guest of her brother, Rev. W. F.
Gibbons, during the past several
months, leaves today for Yonkers,
whcie.sho will visit her sister, Sirs, U.
SI. Smith.

Miss Elsie Close loft yesterdny for
Pittsburg, where she will resume her
duties,

Born, to Mr, nnd Sirs. Ralph Win-
ters, of Dudley street, n son.

Eugene Barton, of Philadelphia, Is
renewing acquaintances with his many
friends In town.

Council will hold Its regulnr monthly
meeting tonight,

C. It. Evuns and family, of Wilkes-Bitrr- c,

arc visiting tho former's sister,
Sirs. R. N. Davis, of Blakcly street.

Stcssrs. George Ellis nnd Gilbert
Close leave today for Princeton univer-
sity.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

There Will Bo a Caucus of tho
Eleventh Ward Republicans in

Athletic Hall Tonight.
Unlopu u surprise Is In store the Re-

publicans of tho Eleventh ward will
hold a lovo feast in Athletic hall this
evening. For some days there was talk
of Dr. Albert Kolb' seeking tho nomin-
ation for school controller but so far
ho has not definitely announced him-
self, On the other hand It was learned
that ii conference was held yesterday
and so far Peter Neuls, at present the
ward's representative on the school
board, Is the only avowed aspirant for
the honor and In conversation last ev-

ening stated that he did not expect
any opposition.

Sir. Neuls Is particularly anxious to
continue on the board so that he can
carry out the plans, already under
way, to replace old No, S school In the
Second district, with a largo new
structure combining all modern Im-

provements, and ho hoptts to have tho
support of till citizens who desire this
much needed Improvement because
having served olio term he will bo
more likely to secure recognition than
ii new representative would.

Their Is no apparent opposition for
I ho mlno." offices and the only candi-
date mentioned so far for constable Is
Charles Sllrtz, jr. Tho assessorshlp
will probably go to one of the other
two districts so ns to add strength to
tho ticket. The caucus meets In Ath-
letic hall and will be called promptly
to order at S o'clock this evening.

New Officers Installed.
Branch No. 45, Knights of St,

George, nt their regular meeting held
in St. Mary's hall yesterday, installed
ofllcers for tho ensuing term as follows:

Director, August Rehner; President,
George J. Sillier; Wil-
liam L. Jnnssen; secretary and treas-
urer, Edward C. Klos; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Joseph Fischer; medical examin-
er, Dr. John J. SIcGrath.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Rev. E. J. Schmidt, Ph.D., pastor ot
the Prospect avenue Church of Peace,
arrived home on Saturday after a
week's visit to tho home missions in
New York and New Jersey.

Washington camp 430, P. O. S. of A.,
will meet tonight at Hartman's hall In
regular session.

A young son of Mr. and Sirs. F. G.
Slay, of Pittston avenue, fell on Satur-
day and sustained a fracture of tho
right arm.

Two new members were proposed
for membership nt the last meeting ot
tho Star Social club and they will be
initiated at a special meeting to bo
held next Friday night.

Theodore Haas, who has been spend-
ing the holidays with friends on this
side, left for his home in Buffalo yes-
terday.
- Tho remains of Slls-- s Kato Monweller,
of South Webster avenue, who was fa-

tally Injured by a train last week, was
laid at rest In the Twentieth ward
cemetery yesterday. Services were
held In St. Mary's Catholic church on
River street and were largely attend-
ed. Tho pall-beare- rs were: Joseph
Sloser, Frank Rehner, Frank Demuth
and William Albrecht.

A well attended session of the Jun-g- cr

Mnennerchor was hold yesterday in
Germanla hall on Cedar avenue and
tho rehearsal was excellent In every
respect. Seven names of applicants
wero received and action will be taken
at the next regular meeting of the so-

ciety. It was decided to accept tho
invitation to sing in St. Thomas' col-

lege hall next Sunday where tho Pro-Bo- er

rally Is announced to take place.

GREEN RIDGE NEWS.

Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyterian'
Church to Establish. Sunday

School Mission on the Flats.

Tlio Young People's society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church have for some
time been considering the question or
organizing a Sunday school mission on
tho Green Ridgo ilats. With this end
in view the building formerly used as
an office by the Green Ridge Glass
company has been hecured und tho llrst
meeting was held their yesterday nf-

ternoon. This meeting was only u pre-
liminary one but the attcudunce was
largo aud it Is expected that the school
will be organized next Sabbath when
classes will be formed, teachers chosen
and olllcers elected, Tills is the third
mission established by this Presbyte-
rian church, About four yearn ago n
Sabbath school wus formed at Cupouso
and since then by tho liberality of otio
of thu gentlemen of tho church a beau-
tiful llttlo chapel has been erected and
chinch pilvileges are being enjoyed
that are greatly appreciated by mem-
bers of that community.

Last summer another chapel was
built on Court street, where Rev. John
Klubuck, who has for years been con-
nected with tho cliurcli as u worker
among the foreign speaking popula-
tion of thu North End, holds regular
services aud is doing a vast amount
of good, This chapel was built ut the
cxpeiiho of a lady of tho church iliu
has not allowed her Ukuitily to be
made known.

Much Interest Is being felt In this
movement toward u third misbion Sab-
bath school, and It already gives prom,
Ise of good lesults.

A Birthday Reception,
Slr.und Sirs. Albert G.Ives of Monroe

avenue were pleasantly surprised by
a number of friends who gathered ut
their home Saturduy evening In honor
Of Sir, Ives' birthday. The party was
in the form of a inuuquerndu and much
merriment was occasioned by some of j

the welt assumed characters. Sir. and
Sirs. Ives nre splendid entertainers and
a delightful evening wnB spent by their
gnosis.

Those present were! Sir. and Sirs.
C. B. Shoemaker, Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Hunt, Sir, and Mrs, E. Marsh, Mr. and
Sirs, C, E, Toboyi tho Misses Be Vitus,
Sliss Decker and Sir. George Dlmmlck,

Notes nnd Personals,
Tho Junior Christian Endeavor ot

tho Green Rldgo Presbyterian church
will hold an Important business meet-
ing In the parlors of the church this
evening nt 7.1B o'clock.

Rev. N. CI. Parko, ot Plttnton, tho
father ot Presbyterlanlsm In this part
of tho state, ts a guest at the home of
his son, W. G. Parke, ot Green Itldgd
street.

Sir, and Sirs. Tewkesbury, oC Brook-
lyn, are visiting at tho homo ot Sir.
nnd SIi's. John Buyley of Green Ridge
street,

The Kings Daughters of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church will meet
ut the home of Sirs. J. E. Ross, corner
of Electric nnd Sanderson avenue, this
evening ut 7.30 o'clock.

The Misses Davis, ot Philadelphia,
are visitors at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Sirs. George Gibson of Slonsey nve-nu- e,

Sliss Clara Woodruff, ot Electric
avenue, returned to Bryn Sawr col-lo-

Saturday,
W. E. Greeley, of Dickson avenue,

spent Saturday In Honesdnlc.
Sliss Leona Vltllvnr has returned to

her homo In Now York city after
spending her holiday vacation with
Ureon Ridge friends.

Sliss Jessie Wilbur, of Sanderson
avenue, entertained a number of tho
younger members ot her music class at
an afternoon tea Saturday.

LAST WORDS
TO DISCIPLES

Concluded from I'.irc .1.)

tliem; on the contrary, the.v will be In full h.n.
iiiony. One has had pjre patiently to endure
Affliction; another his had giacc anil Hienirth to
triumph oei i.onic shone temptation; .mother la
hearing fonie !ioicacnient lIKe a loUng child of
Cod; another til.es dellttht in viilllnu the (del.,
or the aged, or thoi who are despondent and
destitute; another tells wjinc wayward one the
lory of redefining loe, and (hanks find thai

he has heen iiwlriunental in iint? a soul fioni
death, and In plucking n brand from the hunt-
ing; another takes delight In the work of Chris-
tian missions and he esteems it a pleasure to
ghc of s means, nceoiding to his ability, for
the extension of Cllrist'.s kingdom ami ihls all
Christians should do; another bears wllne-s- for
(.'hiM by isitlug the fatherless and widow-- . In
their ntlllctioii, and by taking a deep practical
interest in homos for the Iricmllossj-tli- in a
thousand ways, Christiana may beiomo ChrKt'a
witiiCA.es. Theie is. not a Christian on earth who
may not be, and who should not be, a witness
for Christ. C'lniM needs them. Ills cliurcli needs
them. They are needed al home, they nre needed
abroad, and they will continue to be needed
until the blcvdngs of Christ's, gorpcl will reach
the ntteimost put of th" earth.

MCST lIAVi: POWT.H.

2. Hut witnesses, mut haic great power e

they can accomplish this lcsult. So Christ
fa, and He tells tis what Is the tecret a.s well
as the souice of this power: Ve fhall rcceiw
power after that Ihe Holy (ihc-- t is come upon
jou," Hence it appear that nieir comcroion Is

not enough to in ike line an efficient witness for
Chiist. 'Ihe apostles were converted when C'liri-- t
told them that they neded power, and tint they
lould not be Ills witnessed until they leeched
that power,

A meie profession "of faith in Cluint is not
enough to make, one a strong witness for ChrNt.
A wlutes.s that will stand the test befoie the
woild's jury and under the seere

must lue some Mionger power to lean
upon than a meie piofcssion of his faith. In Ihe
tiial c.f a cause, the character of Hie wltne-- is
not always fully exemplified in ids

It is the tint tests
his character and his truthfulness. And It is cen
so with Chust's witne-v.es- . of thin cJu-n-

stand the test of men a mild, much less of
a rigid Their manner of life
contradicts their profession. They profess that
they know find, but In woiks they deny Iliin
Titus I: 10). At times all looks fair. (In the
Sabbath, and at tho Lord's table they act like
C'liUttiaiis. Hut at home, in business. In

in conduct, In fidelity to their tens-
ions obligations on 'hese points nuiny s

will break down under
Hence it is well to eniphas're the fact that a

mere formal piofcs.ion of fillli in Jesus Christ
Is not enough to make one an cilkient uilm-- 9

for Chii-- t. Wc need a power above and lie and

that. Wc need the power which CluM's apos-

tles needed, namely, the powci of the Holy
(Jho-- t.

Peter owed allegiance to ClirUI, and declared
that lie would die rather than deny Illm. Hut

lie did deny Him and forsook Him. Hut look at
Peter after lie had leccbed the Holy (ihost! Fee

Illm on the day of l'cnteeo-,- t ! Theie lie was n

lo.Mil and tiue witness, and it would be easier
to" move a mountain from Us base, than to in-

duce lilni to deny his I.oid and Master. So .lani'.s

and .John xowed allegiance to Christ, but how

Inconsistent tliej; were, and how destitute of

Christ's spiilt when they wanted to call down fire

fiom heaien to destroy tho Samaritans. They
did not fully realize until the.v lcciived the Holy
(ihost tint .lesiia came not to de-ti- oj men's lie-- ,

but to nc them.

Tin: rowuu Ni:i:i)Ui).

And lids Is the power that the CI11i3tl.u1 iliuiili,
as .1 whole, needs today, linked. 1I1S is the
power that each Christian petti,,, in older tu nuke
Illm an cftutle Clnistljii witne. This U the
power that will liicuk down the scepticism, ami

the indllteiei.ee, and tlio ease in Ziou with which
the ihvie.li of I'luM is affiliated.

r,n- - let It he said that the cells ot this, aire,

nnd the opposition to ( lulstlanity anil tlio

to revealed Itutli, ine no gi.Mtei than
they weie In apostolic limes. Theie iH no spot
In "tills w 01 lil where Je-- in 1st is moie de-

spised, and where Christian tiuth is moic Ignoied
than tl.ey were in .leiusaleni, and in all Judea,
and in Samaria in llie time of ChiUt. And jet
Jewish piejudico and opposition weie meiconio
by the witr.es-beaiiu- of a few plain,
honest, zealous Chilstlau men. The .lew, the
(Jicek, mid the lloiiiau weie all nirJcd ajalint
I hrlst and His wliglon, aud jet, in a few je.iis,
Ihe pioud HoniJIi and the phlloaophle lirrck wile
fuiiud bitting at the feet of Jeu, and In almost
three (iiiturlio afnv CluM's lesiuiectloii. Ills

was proclaimed ihe icllglou of the Itouiiu
empire.

Why was tills? How did It happen? The only
answer Is that the witnossc. for (lufst uccieed
power from nn high, and by means ot that poaer
liny mi ought a mighty nioul and itllgloiis

Tho same power Is needed, and the same putter
Is promised to Christians today. Hut the tiouhie
is that we liae not dated lids Hiiinu Slower,
nor haui we utllld it as wo should. We line
he.nd that thru-- I a Holy (ihust, tint wo haw
iiited, in laige iiieasiiii', M if we had not

Illm time we lielleud. We have not fell,
as we should, our dependence upon Illm for l.olj
thing, and tor successful ( hlMian woik.

I'liwr.it 111: w11n.11 uwi:.
What 'i host of v.iliiessis ( hrlt would hue,

If nil Ills) piofi-s- ed follower who nue Chllv
1 1.111,! The population of t hiUte-iidou- i Is almost
four bundled millions a mighty host! Hut, alia,
millions of thtso millions aie no iiedit In

.Millions lejetl the I'Wdeneo ot th.dr
senses', and they penult Iheinaelies to be deceiwl
and to be guHiucd by a Mont tinieasoiiablo su-

perstition. Tu lay thai bread is not bread, and
thai wine Is not wine, lontiadlels no cuc of
sight, and my sense ot touch, and 1113 sriise o
taste, but, nedlliilis, millions cling to 1I1H

supeistltloii with inch tiiuclly that they would

not I si persuaded to abandon it, thoinih one

should I be from the dead and snow ilieui their
iiinr, A tiue wltniNs will not coiiscigiul) state
a falsehood.

Hut liljrlails of piufoiii l luistlalls, who aie
not ktmeintltloiu, are noHMthfless weals, ery
weak witnesses, for Chiist and for IIU holy re-

ligion. Why is It that all the machinery ut
the Christian chuich with more than a bundled
thousand Christian mlidsteii, end Willi more

than a million of Sjunday school teaeheis, and
with mole than (out bundled millions ot Hiblcs.
or parti of the Hjblc, scatUicd tluougltout the

Put "Joyce"

on Your Shopping

List
unless you nro dotormincd to
continuo paying tho highest
prices for groceries and meat.

Tho reasons for bo doing fol-
low.

lbs. (Iranulntcd .Sugar for $1,00
fU'tth nvrrv s.VO0 eroe-eri- nrder.

.iocc' llest X.XXX l'lour per barrel. 4..Ti

York Statu Potatoes, per bushel 0i
llldlu Creamery Ilutter, per lb..,,,, .11
Hest I'ancy Mlseil Teas, special per

pound ,,, , ,2')
Xlocli.i ami Java f'ottee Joyco (pe-

dal blend, per lb t ,, .Z.1

6 lbs. Choice barge California Prunes ,'JJ
Other choice goods at similar figures.

The

jjoyce Stores!)
Popular Priced Provisions

AMUJVJENTG

Lyceum Theatre
M. HEIS, Lcsseo and Manager.

A. J. DUFKV, Dui. Minisef.
wr.nxnsnAY NKIIIT. .TAXUAHY 8.

.Most Important operatlu ewent of the season,

Klaw & Erltuiger Opera Company,
Presenting'

JEROME SYKES
In Smith and lleKoven'ti Xew Opcia,

FOXYQUILLER
With an Ineoiupaiable east of artists.

Ameiiea's laigcst operatic: organization.
J'lltCi:s llntlre lower tloor, $1.30; box and

logo seals, $2; balcony, Me., 7,'e. and "SI j box1
and logo seats, Jt.fiOi gallery, 2." and CO cents.

Hale of scats opens this morning at t u. tu.

The Campbells
Are Coming. . . . .

HURRAH! HURRAH!

Aft. and l!Vg, Tuesdiy, Jan. 7.
!.j renin Theatre.

Auspices of Scranton Caledonian
Club;,

Fourth Official Conceit Tour

The Kilties
4Stli Highlander..

Canada's Crack Mllltaiy Hand.
1'oity Jlusiciaiw. .SUtcen Vocal
Choir, Six Highland i)iiieer,
Two Hagpipei, four British
JIIHUrr Huglcrs-- , One tlionl
Hiiini tajor, etc. Appearing ic
lull Kiltie Hegimcnt.K

Has created .1 furoie of cnthusalsni In ZM
American cities. ,

Prices Afteioon, 2i and liO cents; cldldiri.
under 12, 1.1 cents Iening, 2.", 00, 75 and $1.00.

Plan open at Lyceum on Siturday morning.
Tickets for sale by club members.

Academy of Husic
M. HEIS, Lesuce. A. J. Duffy, Manager.

THI1KK DAYS OSI.Y. beginning JIOXDAY, JAN". J

The lleautiful Southern Diama,

"ON" THE SUWANEE RIVER."
Matinee Prices IS and ft"i rents.
Keening Prices 1.",, 23, !H and .V) cents.

Matinees, Tuesday and Wednesday.

THltr.P. DAYS, beginning TI1UUSDAY. JAN. 0.

"THE SECRET DESPATCH,"
A melodrama of tlio Cnil War. by David Higglr.d,

author of "At Plney Ilidge," etc.
Prices Matinee. 13 and 2", cents.

Night, 15. 23. 35 ami M cent.'.
Matinees, Priday and Situidiy.

STAR THEATRE
ALP. O. IIEHHINGTON, Manager.

Till ItSD.VY, PIHDAY AND SATl RHAY.

Gay Girls of Gotham Bariesquars
.Matinee Dally. Xew Telephone, 201.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent (or the Wyoming District lot

Dupont's Powder
Mining, niasting, Sporting, Smokeless and th

Itcpauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Iteotn 101 Con-

ned! Building .Scranton.

AGENCIES.

THOS. FOJIU rittston
JOHN B. SMITH k SON' Plymouth
W. L MULLIGAN WilkcsBarra

wotld-w- by is It that with all this church
tlio chinch has not been moic successful!

Is it not because many piofcsslng tluistians am

satisfied with a form of gudiincss, but are dcs.
tltitte of the power thereof? We know tlu
powct that has been wielded by one consecrate I

Clulstlan muI, We know- - whaE power wa.s exer-

cised by seme of ChiWf. witnesses in apostolic
da.is, aud in post apostolic clj.x s, aud even in

modem llnies'. And why? 'Ihey were filled with
the Holy I. host. 'Hut i the oetiCt of tliell
power and of their success.

MUST HIJALIZi: THU I'UKmUNTI:.

Am I wioug in Miug that we arn not g

as we fdiculd, the Holy (iliost? Wo ny,
each 0110 rf Us: "I belieie in the Holy C.liost,"

and sliaigblwny we act as It we belleeed no
Midi doctilne. We need to leallw not only Ua
pctsoiiallty, but also the und the power

of the Holy fphlt of (,'od. Wo need to feel and
to iealUe---bc- lh in the pulpit and In the pc.v,

that no sinner can he aed without the iniluciici!
of the Huly Spiilt, We must lealUe that It li
Ills work to "lepioie tho woild of sin, and of
ilghtiotisue,,, and of judgment" (.Mm .xilisj,
We must realise that the preaching of tlio gospel,

and the teaddiu of gospel truth In tlio home,
or In. tin- - Sunday school, or In tlio heathen lands,
will he powcilcss to no tiny sinner, tinier ic
is atccjinpani-- d h tlio power of the Holy Ohost,

Do WH feel this? Do we lealUe Hilar Do wit
feel and leullie that, on tin' one hand, we may
gain ihe Hoi Spirit ot (iod, or that we may
honor Illm lint Ho will tako up Ills abode in
our sinful beaiu. and make these bodies of ours
Ills eiy temple V 'Ihls Is the peioii and this is

Hie putter that will make us tnm and faithful
witnesses for II11M. Let m, on this hisl Sabbath
nf .1 new jiMi. cine this power, and let ih opii
our heails thai we may lecelie the Hoi (Hunt,
and then using tills power, we may expect Mils

to lie Ihe happiest, and the holiest, and tin most
successful jixir ol eur lluhtlni life.

A TERRIBLE CHARGE.

, tenihlu fliarso litm been limilo
llKtilnst FrilllU Horn, of 1800 Norjli
Main iivHiue, wlio Ik ncouBecl by Mrs,

li, Dusfe'ini, of tlio Ansocluteil Clmr-llle- s,

of luivltitr assaulted Ills
llttlo iluiiKlitor, who Ih only 11 years
old.

Airs. DiiBKun'H attention wua calletl
to thu nuiu's uotion by tho hcIbIiUoim,
mid u little Invt'stlKution resulted u
Horn's arrest. Tlio llttlo ulrl took tlio
stand In Alderniuu Ktisson's utlloo and
tremblingly reelted In detail tlio awful
story of Iier fu tiler's crime. Ho sat

besldo lier, und contended that
thu child's story wits a deliberate false-
hood.

Alderman Kasson committed him to
tho county jull without ball.

i


